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A CEM.

Mr. Z. Y. Squires, one of Hono-

lulu's most gifted citizens, timl n

haul before whose caustic wit and
vivid imagination .Shakespeare and
Milton pal into insignificance, Hum

turns himself loose on a suffering
and inoffensive community.

f) Rulers, ben arc, or there nmy be u tiny
When the Mongol" shall stand in it

array'
To sneer at your power mill jeer tit

your laws,
Ami you find yourselves like the poor

cat without chiwg.

legislators, It in my most humble opin-
ion

That homelhlne; muni' cliortly he dour
Or the Chlncre infesting our glorlotu

Kingdom
Will lorce us to pack up our cloth-

ing ami run.

Our position is truly alarming,
It's useless denying tlio fnrt,

And the people aro looking to you,SIr,
'I'o rlhc In your wisdom and act.

Our merchants urc loudly coiuplulniiig,
And tradesman are pushed to the wail.

Good workman arc living on unction,
And business lies under a pall.

Some claim it Is wrung for the white
man

To say Mini the Chinese should go,
And pretend that the pigtail Celestial

With the Saxon should have equal
show.

I hit those mnu who prate in this manner
Have axes or sugar to grind,

And in their hot haste after dolhun
They leave lovu of Country behind.

I hold it Is wrong to uphold them
Ajjalust any raco on this Earth,

They aro heathenibh in their religion,
And Sou I ii I l'liriahs from birth.

They strangle or drown female infant,
And seem to care only for males,

And this the class, sclllsh planters
Would weigh against us in the scales.

The Chinese flock here not to settle,
Hut to grab what they can and return ;

They are up to all lawless devices,
And health regulations they spurn.

To them is ascribed that dread evil
Which segregates natUcs bv scores.

And keeps away hundreds of Tourists
Who would add to the wealth of our

shores,

They inveigle our native wiihlncs,
And marry to circumvent law,

They skip nwav to a first wife
With a snug littlo'Mako" In their puw

Their clothing and food mines from
China,

And what they don't bring here they
raise!

Now, what does the nation gain by them
Or what can be said, in tlicir praise?

They mix up a villulnuus poison,
which Is sold to the natives for gin

(Yet none of our temperance martyr.
Ihuicavor lo st i lie this sin.)

They arc tinkers, tailors, and cobblers,
Carpenters, hliickmiiillityiiHl cooks,

And on some of our sugar plantations
They are making or setting up shooks.

They are docile and tidy as servants
So long as there's something to learn;

Jtut they soon become lilthy and saucy
And steal twice as much as they earn.

I do not object lo their working,
Anil hoarding a part of their pay,

Hut thoy drain every industry dry, Sirs,
And send all the proceeds n'waj"

They freeze to our gold Just like leeches,
Ami send It post haste to their kin;

Ami the way they are fleecing tho na-
tives.

I vow it's a shame and a sin,

The unbchoolccl Hawaiian Is simple,
And can't sec an Inch from his nose-- To
day Lo Chun Xing takes his house lot,

To morrow his tarow.patch goes I

I wish there was somo way to save him
From loosing his homo and his food;

And leaving himself and his oil' spring
In a state which for rhyme I call nude.

Wo have too many Ohliiauvcn here. Sirs,
And those of the very worst kind;

Tho land Is Infested with sneak thieves,
Who peddle small wares for a blind.

I don't mean that all Chinese are worth,
less.

But nintv ner cent of them ure
And the rest come so near being added

They should not be ottered at par.

Don't look on and bay you can't help it
If you have a will titer's a way

Wo can stand just a few of the best ones,
Hut drive all the worst ones nwuyl

To do this, make laws and enforce licm,
Compelling all idlers lo work,

Make your sluggish Pojlcmiin keen
posted

On places where criminals lurk.

He just as severe on Celestials
Who arc caught selling gin on tlmidy,

As you are on tho licensed saloon man
Who once in a while steps uwny.

Make ll pint of some olllcer'S duty
To uow and again make a round,

And arrest all tho tennants of houses
Wheio tlip odor of opium is found.

Why are Chinese exempt from tjie prac.
ticu

Of Hhavlng refractory "cons"r
If a Jailor can scill) other nrUonnrx.

Jn Ho surly cm scalp the bad Johns !

v Shave the head of each man Bent to
prison,

He he white, black, yellow or red
This can't be made class legislation,

And you will have John by the head I

Auro as tho sun shines upon you,
Or fishes are found in the seas,

If you don't check this army woim
quickly,

You'll have no one here but Chinese,

Hut give us no more of iIilmu vampires,
tjL" W' mc ttt "f veins wlillo wo sleep ;

',PutastopontliBir sapping and draining.
Or someday your children may weep I

Our planters nic whining for workers
With hundreds of vagrant aionnd;

If you p.is this hint by Sirs, unheeded.
II'1I charge that your heads arc not

sound.

There arc many good man here at pre
sent,

All anxious for work at fair pay.
Who would fpend whnt thoy earn In

our borders
A Mil should be rncoimijicd to stny,

Then rhe in your might Legislators,
And throttle this leech whilst you can

If force Ik required ill your measures,
The people ate yours to a mini

SPECIALJOTICE.
rpiIH Undersigned Proprietor of the

PIONEER STEAM CAM FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desires lo Inform ids patrons and the pub
lie generally Hint notwithstanding tho
recent DISASTUOUS 1'IHK, has creeled

A NEW fACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scale which
is now In Pn.i. and which
will bo In complete working order by an
Early Arrival of new Machinery and
Tools; and Is now again prepaicd In

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his dell,
clous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUQAT IN BARS,
BUOAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety oft
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descriptions, AH those Home
Made Fresh and Pine Confections, I sell
atOOcentsPEUPOl'M).

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

mi hand and ornamented in the
most artist ie style.

TMOnSCTD 1XX3S !

always fresh, us also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at CO cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuclo the balance
of my new machinery of the newest dc
signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Caudles; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and

a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
F, JIOJtN,

Practical Confectioner and I'asfy Cook.

'iiikoi.d stand. 71 Hotel street
P. 0. Ho No. 75;. . . ..Telephone No. 74

TA'i ly

Bearer L Saloon

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The llnest Brands of Clears and

Tobacco, always on hand.

THE CASINO
AT TIIU I'AIIK

IS OPEN EVEEY DAY,
tST'Vho only seaside resort in the

Kingdom. II..J. NOLTK,
Proprietor.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
ICIIS'G ttrr HEIST,

H. Cavcnagh, i Proprietor,

,ii hats dtejsgj jiiIalm
Cook'dtoord'rSSSAt all hours.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Ilcccivcd by every steamer, flfll

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1858.

IIaut IJuos., : : Proprietors.

MEALS
Served up in llrst-clas- s style at all hours

Open from 2 a. in. to 10 p, m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&e,, &e, Also,

JCcetl Xx'iiils!
76

WIIhoii Brothers,

GENKJtAL HLAOKSMITJIH,
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A llrst-cla- man Doing specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to,

Shop on the Esplanade, op, IIoppor's.SIM

G, II, HQBKRTBON,
-- ?Mttm) DravimiiibcHt Iiuiiiih
In town, OMce, Queen st. ic

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

Tlir American Aml)Hi-iido- i nl imiiij,
Mr IvHssnn, liHf lfl'cly fi warded in hi
Oovcriiiuriil iin intcriHiing nccoiint of a
remaikable ciiigicitl lately
performed by PiofoMor Itlllrotli. of
Vienna, which, Honilcrfiil u trll, con-
sisted In the removal of n portion
of the human stomach, Intotviiif
uenily nne-lliii- d of the organ mi.
ntningc to j, the patient recovered

the only ut ccLnful operation of the
hind ovor performed. The dlteaw for
which this (iiKMiilion wm performed
was cancer of Hie stomich, atltiiQed with
the following Miiiplom Tin- - Hipptlic
Is finite poor. Tl'crc inn Mi)liur imjfi.
crlbiible distress in the sUnn-jcb- , n ff I

ing that hai been dcM!iIbd faint
"allgirtic" sensation, a dicky slime rol-lect- s

n bou I the Iccth, opif fully In Uic
morning, ;iceompnlcd by an uiipJeMfwC
taste. Food falls lo satisfy this culiur
faint sensation; but, on the contrary, il
appears to aggravate Hie feciiuir. The
eyes are sunken, tinged with yellow ; Ihe
hands mid feol become cold and sth'kt
a cold perspiration. The millcrcr feci
tired nil the lime, and sleep does not
seem to give real. Altera time the pa-
tient becomes nervous and Irritable,
gloomy, Ills mind lllbxl with evil (''
boding". When rhiinir suddenly from
a rcciimbeiil position there is a dlz.ines.
a uhiKlling xensntioii, iiml Jie is obliged
to grasp something (inn to kcap from
falling. The bowels cottite, the skin
dry and hot at limes; the blood becom
ing thick and sliigu.iut, and dow not
ciicuhitc properly. After a time the
piitlcnl spits up food HfHMi after caiinir,
sometimes In a sour and feruieiitftl con-

dition, sometimes iwcctiih to the Ufsle.
Oftentimes theic is a jmlpiution of the
heiiit, and the piitii'iit fears lie my have
lieai I illscaw, Towuids the lust the
patient Is unable to retain ituy food
whalever, ns the opening in tin- - JmU-s- .

lines bccoiiies closul. fir nearly mi. Ah
though this (Ideate Is Indeed alarming,
sull'ercrs with the above named sj'inji-tom- s

should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred nnd iiiuety-uin- e cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily icmovcd If
licatcd in a pi oper manner. The safest
ami best remedy for the discutte is
Kelgcl's Curative tjyrup, a vegetable pre.
juration sold by all chemist and inlf-cin-

vendors throughout the worJd, and
by the proprietors, A. .1. White (Limit-
ed). J 7, rnrrJiigdoH-road- , Loudon, 15, C.
Thlsriyriip stilkcsal the very founda.
tiOn of the dgcac, and drives ft, jiwt
and bianch, out of Ihe system.

St. Mary t reel, i'eterborongb,
November, aiUb, )MH,

Sir, Il give me gicat jdciisiirc to
you of the benellt I iiavc rwelvul

from cicigej's Syrup, J have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, J found relief,
ami after taking tuo bottles of it i d'lA
fpillc cured.

I am, Kir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White, William Jlrcjit.

rk'ptembcrBIb, 1W,
Dear Sir, I lied the wle of (jplgelV

Syrup steadily increasing. Ml who have
tiled it speak very highly of Its medi.
ciual virtues; one customer describe ft
as a "(jod-ten-

d to d)pcj)lic peojilc," I
always recommend ft wjth i onlhiencc.

I'aiihfully yours,
(Slgnefl; Vincent A, Wills,

Cbcmlsulciitlfct, MerlhyrTydvlL
To --Mr, A. ,1, White,

Kelgcl's Operating Pills urc (he but
family physic that has ever been

They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating miIMiwccs, und J&iv them
in a healthy condition. They cure vn.
liveness,

J'loton.hept, i'lut, Itsfe!,
My DeurlSii, Vnur Syrup ami J''lis

arc still very jiopularwltfi my customer,
many saying they arc the best family
medicines possible.

The oUcr day u customer chiiic for
two bottles of fiyi up and wild "Mother
Sclge)" had saved the life of his wife,
anil he added, "one of theoc bottles J

am semHiig Ifteenmllesaway U; a U lend
who is very HI. I bao much fatli in It'The side keeps up wonderfully, Infael,
one would fancy nlmo?l that the, people
were bcginnlnc to breakfast, dine, nij
sup on Mother fteigel's Syrup, the fie
maud is so constaui and the satisfaction
so grcal.

1 am, dear Sir, yours frdlhfuiiy,
(Signed) W- - Howker.

To A. J, White, Km,,

Spanish Town, Jamaica, W'l ImJItw,
Oct. 21, J8W.
Dear Sir, i write U Inform you iiml

I Jiave derived gieat benellt from
"Seigel's Syrup." For some years I have
biilt'ered from Jlvcr couipliiint, with inmany and varied concomitant evils, w
that my life was ;t perpctuul misery.
Twelve months ago I was imluceij to ny
Seigel's Syrup, and although lalher
sceptical, havJnr tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it at least a fair trial. In two or three
days I felt considerably better, und now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking il) J am glad i uy
that I am dlllcjcjit being altogether,
It is said of certain pcuslhatibcy "come
as a boou and a blessing to men" and
have no icason lo doubt the truthfulness
oltlie statement. Jean tiulysuy, how-
ever, that Seigel's Byi up has como as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I have ;c
commended It lo seveial fcllow-suffcrc-

from this distressing complaint, und
llicir testimony is fjultc in accoidanee

J have derived from the excellent
promtits me to furnish you

with this unsolicited testimonial,
I am dear Sir,

Yours ever gratefully,
(Signed) Carey J, IJcny,

A, J, While, Kgii, HappstMlsslomuy,
HensIiig)uiin,Whlemvei,Ocl, ID, 18W,
Mr. A, J. WhiteDear Slr,- -J whs

for some lljno ullllcted with pllos, and
was udvlscd lo give Mother Beige)'
Syiupntrlal, which I did, lam now
happy to slate that It Inn iclorcd me
to complete health. I remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II, LIghlfool
700 ly a

LOUIS E, SPEIWY,

General Engraver
Jleg to Inform the public geneially

that lie has opened an cslah)s)imnnl nl

H8 liinfx Htiumt,
I'lngravliig of cviiiy duscipton,

MoilOgrillHS II HjK!t!ll"y
Late employii of W. Wenuer, All

work giuiriwitecd siithfiictory. 707 ln
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Business Directory
.tiirlloncf'rw.

K.P.Afkm Oimwik
Lyons Ieve) Qmcciim

lllnil-r- .

Atria II ItaMMMu- i- - ,Oaru JMMte
ItanUrr.

I!iboAC-.- , Vetrkm
Ituli'lier.

W. MeCMMlkM, fWi M1m
tlnt aI HIim'- -

CUr. Ucttz, v-- or
IXLMtwc, Xiiimmiii

('(Milling:,
(Httmbitrg 1 X I Store,,-.- . Xnwmm
J'.A. iw Mf
Uotwftlw it V Uam

Cuiitiift nuUrr.
W. Mlltor, Hittel
Crowley i Ui Kit
Lycan Co,,-.-.....- .- ....I'm

Currlttif SluUrr- -.

W. II. !'!." Von
Hawaiian Ouri Co Qm

4,'lcurx and tuhurru.
Hart, Hros.UW Gtmm,., (i(fi t
Xoln Jivr Saloon,- - Von

IMer,
J'ishei'i. dMiHjMue Cider,- - - - LHIba M.

Vtiiid) i'Mtur) una lluhery.
V. Horn Holel t

CariH-Htr- r iiikI HHlltlrr.
V. mutw -- - !

. Iica " .....I'm
Ory ami fi 4oil.,

K.H. Kan'Us. ..,,-- . Yatl !
A. T. WaicritouM.' lluu
A.'V. WntertHNHMf King
J-- Waurbous' ronu
I XL Mtore,.- - .HmmnuU
U.l'.yMmUCo ........VotXM.
M. A. UoiiaatvM U.,...,,.,,AluMA si
P, A. Dia KixM

Druiifzifti'.
IJenwoi, Sniitii it Co Voti U
Hollistcr iiOt ,..iiaiit
HollMcrA; IU i'ott M.

M.irMnu, -- ,. IIM't
Itruyniif uinl t'.mtuiir,

h, M, Carter it Ct., , Hiuy, A.

Prank Hutituw ,,,,,, (hiws rt.
O itohinaou .,, - (iin st

furiifMhcd lUinw.
Mrs, 'I'urnitr,,, ...... ........ ..Ku M--

II, Kiem4!iickiiWr,..i i'lb-- r X CoV,
CO, Wttt, ........... f..UteiA

timit'n J'u;illilii(; iiooith.
I'.Mer it Co Port t
X, , Kai'hs, Ports
J XL. Wore, Huuui
OoiiiniIwm &, Cv. , IIoM l
P. A. DS- a- .....,,.., King t

tlrwrrir mii I'rovJxI'oi",
A, h. CUUmiicliu.,.........f.ln t
Kennedy it Ut.......,...r...)ioU-- l U
Wolfe A; IMwrd,..,i'ort A-- Xuusnu tU

Hojx- - Hhoi-iu- HUn.
ViWtttn iifot,,.. ,,,,...,, ........ Yuri M.

tluy iit VvvA Hturr.
S, M, Carter & Cc,,, ,..,,,,.,. .Mug).
Union Peed Co,,, ,,,.,,.,,.,,.. IIwmiiH
lalnc t&Ol),,.,,,,.,,r,,,r,.t,,tl'lti U

UarnvHH ilutirr
O, V.. tilwnnun, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., )llurt

ItunlUr,
DJIilnxham it Co.,,,,, f, ,,,,,, Yortkt
A. T, Watcrhouse,, , ,, , ,,,,,,, ,'Jucch M

linyorirvfi A ftu.lrrrtninth,
O. W, MacfarlancA;JfJ,,.,,r,,,,Portt
C, lUuvwr & Go,,.,,,, r,, .,,,.,(Iiumhh
Lyons A, lvey,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,ucco U
31. S. (irJnlMii in iU ,.,,,,,,, .lmu wt
W, O Irwin it 0. . ...,,,,, ,,,.VorlH
A-- S Clf jfhorn it Co., .,,,,,,,, Queen t
J,T, Watcrhouse,,.,, .,,,,,,, ucwjwt
V, 'V. i.enehan ii Co,,,.,, ,,,,Nuiwtu M.

Castle A; Cooke... .....,...,,. ,tKftK t
Wing Y Tal in Co,,. Kuoou st
('. O, l(!rnr,, ,,..,,. ,,,,,, Merchant t
Jiymau Htm ,,,,,,,., , Merchants

l,ul;or Aizmtn,
W. Auld , Water Wrk Olkc
J. A. IJasslnger,,, , . . , ,ufcerJor Ollcc
W, C. AUunu, ,,,....,,,,,,,,,,, King rt,
S. M. CirUir,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,iSni.

liumiivr ftculvrh.
!Atvf urn ii Cooke,,.,,,,,,,,, f ... Port M
Wilder ic f:o,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,yoH,hl

SMHnvvy und lrr JlqUiuis.
Mrs, A, M, Mollis,,, ,,,,,,, ,,,,,YnrlH

Hcdjiul,
Dr, V.mervm,,,, ,, ,,..,.,. ,,,,Kukulu

Xi'H'S UvaWrn,
A, M. Oat Ah it Co,,, ,,,,, , Merchant l

I'lumUffH und I'fllfJlcf,
V., C. Howe,,, ,,"", ,,,,,,, ,,Kfpg l
Jlrnwn ic Phillip,, ,,,,, ,,,,,, linvai
A, NQti,,,,,,,,,,,,KauhuHwm t
Mux Jwhm,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,Yorlrt

I'hotoitriiphwhr
Williams ic Co,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,, ,,Vmii
A, A, Monlano,,.,, ,,:,,,,,,,,... Port l

'i'nnliiK A JfiMcuJ loMO'oJit'ifN,
Lycan &Co,,..,.,..,,..,,..,YortiA

HrxtuurmitH,
Hurl, 5ifi,OM f'orfV'f,,,,,..., Queen H
Kolles litiuyer Saloon,, ,,,,,,,., Yon t
Windsor Ih'slaurant,, ,,,,,,,,, lny, si
Casino,, ,,,, , . , , ,,,,,,, inAom rark
''ourit((Hctrct,,onuapo,Kau,)Iawa)i

ftcul I'Mtitt- - Aili-nlH-
,

A, Y.. Wiseman,,, ,,,,,,,,.., Merchant st
tfovior,

M, Thomjison,, , ,,,,.,,,.., Pri t
A. H, ilartwcj),,, ,,.,,, ,,,,,,wr ifaik
J, M, Dai')sou,,..,,,,,,Knahumauui
A, J'osa,.,, ,,,...,,,, , , ,Goy't IMMifilS

Y, A, Whiting, .. ,,,,,KHbumanut
A Hussel), ,,,,,,, ,,,MerchautH
S, II, Dole, ,.,.,,,, ,fjuiJiunuiM t
P. M. JIaleh,,,, .,,, ,,,Kaahu;nauuM
It. P. IJ)ckcj Mm,., ,,.,,.,.
i 'w:ll tiro n, ,,.., , , , , Merchant l,. S), AJoisairat,, ,,,,,,,,,, Merchant l

Wou i'uvtovy,
'I'. W HawJJnvw,,.CJ;)gLrf'Je,
J- - M.Oal Ar, & C)..,,,,..MrH,)uiny

Knit Wnlwr;
A. M- - Oal & Ci),,,.t,,,,,,,,,,,,t)))mi H

rihfo!ftunilh'n
Picicc A" Vo.,...,,,,.,.,,.fQmi'

'Vmn)H,
J. Kon,, ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,, ftuuhwnmin H

't'ulfUfH,
II. S.'J7i:Imii, ,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,. ,lfni
Inicr-lsland- x, Cn, ,,,,,,, yt4t,iwiuh
WJhlei' s, , Co.,,,,, .Vml A Quun ri
O. S. S. do,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, Yon &Jhwntl
J'aclllc Navlato;i Ci),,,,,,,,,Qw'm hi

Vool unit Ih'ufeyn,
Pjimk llusliicc,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,!!';;
S, M. (,'nnnr A f'o,,., ,,,,,,,., lyings

yvint'HuntiHulrHrti
(I, W, Maofarlano & ro,,,J&Hhumi;i
K 'J' Lcuchun ii ((,,,,,,, Wiwwi nl
Hrown A; Co,,, ..,,,,,,,,.. .Mercjmnt si

'MPh Hi'Jotx,
Wchw k Do,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,., ,,'on H

J. E. WISEMAN
OumplinirH 2iti-y- IJIo-I- , 31rliiiul Htrur,

Tefcpbw. 172 P o 1J.. ::i'.

m jz a. ou as s rjr .v rjc iz v abb wt?,,
Bmployraoflt Agent, Custom House Broker,

Fire and Life IoHUranee Agont,
and General Euine88 Agent

'CUr only (imteni limttm Agent in ttm Hawaiian Ilaal- -

059 ly Of4r of Y.rrf Kik an!

UNION FEED COMPANT
Conner of Queen and

i

J5PJ l iuUirm Ux-i- r fnwl- - mi the
j.-- r uf, immniM m uu: intre hswi, utvi

Fresh Goods of the very Best Quality
which yce will offer (ut txA

m

AT TIf 15 rXWKST J'QHMJ'AjYj VMOEK.
We hope, hy giriK our Ul aUwti'm to iah-- the pnhHe, Ut nmtit a jmti
lluAr ixHtonage. A Urge him&oI
Wheat and Oat Hay, Whole and gnraad Sarley,

California and Oregon OaU, JBrao, XlddllnAic
fv,w im mm. nmm oiKm una kawmMo wuiA, or wt nay

VA

WIIAMIVH H. H. CO.
lAmllra, !

Iteamer Kinau
Kitix, Cj)MMthUtr,

ia.vw Honolulu itacli Tuniuy tit
4 v.w.. lauemr.tc m imimuu, Plan
Jxk--u J Jay, iinVjtnu. WaUukftm, Ka--
w&lhaw. lAumluHeUiHt .tul Hilt).

I'MurnliiK, will Utunh at all Urc
alvt' iort, urrtvltig at liawlulu
tswli Hutuniuy ututmwn,

XQTICK.

To the Volcano and Back,

In it'flnUuul H, X, Ho,
'MHOVOH 'I'ICKWM to ttm Yoteo,
0iid rduru, out now W luul iU thaot&nt
i,l Uu-- ,lr,itrlAnA S. X. Co, 'louriH
Uavmm HowAulu r time tWc of Him- Vl.kHTYM." will Ue bwld . Ymm-loo- .

ihimu- - Xty Jiaffnmi toI'MmU, where
lloruuintti'jUl&s n III he In ttUtmhtmm,
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